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New From ller ami There CondensedAnother Public Aletiiifir ChIIm1 at the
Open liutte TliU livening.

Mayor Francisco, in whoso hands tho
matter was placed upon adjournment

Corset Comfort!For Our Header.
I. K. Waldo is putting In somo of his

superior tar sidewalk at Bclding-IIal- l
factory "A."

Tho piano contest at Grcenvillo has

or tno former meetlncr, haa issued a
CRESCOcall for another public meeting of our

citizens in the interest of the big fac-

tory project, at tho Holding Opera
House, this (Thursday) evening, at
which time tho committees that were

Cheese.

AT

HKLlWNd, (IONIA CO.,) MICH.
Offleo In tho People's Havings Hank block,Main street.

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
8TU1CTI.Y IN ADVANCE.

Advertising Hates upon application.
Advertising hills collected monthly. Tran-

sient advertising in advance.
Obituary poetry will not bo Inserted unless

closed, tho Masonic lodge winning,
with tho high school second.

Thero Is somo talk of another flouring
mill being built at Lake Odessa which
tho Wave says Is not needed. Better
corao to Belding.

A Corset that Cannot Break at the Waist Lino.appointed- - will bo expected to present
reports. As to what the committee
appointed to wait upon the Belding

Disconnected at Waist in Front with Elastic iAmerican cheese, per pound 15c uores at bides.Fuller & Hodgo havo sold their
and fixtures at Beldlnir and Mr. cheese, 20c

Uros. will havo to report, readers of
the Banner were informed last week.
TheBeldings expect in tho near future,
in fact it was voted at tho recent an

P'rick Cream, per pound.. . . 20c WHEN NEXT YOU BUY A CORSET TRY IT.

Marriage and death notices free
Copy for change of advertisement must be re-

el ved not later than Tuesday noon In order tonsuro insertion

Entered at tho PostoRlee Helding, Mich., for
transmission through the mails as second class

Roquefort, (suichoiz) pound . 60cnual meeting of tho Belding Bros. &
Co. stockholders, to build another largo

Fuller has returned to this city and
will look after his interests here. St.
Louis Republican.

Berlin township, tho homo of Maj.
A. P. Loomis, who Is officiating as
Ferry's campaign manager, last week
elected their delegates and of course

Kdam, per cheese $1.25
We also carry the W. B., R. & G.
WARNER'S and others. Also theAI lKhD. If this parapraph is marked youwill know that our subscription has ex-

pired, and a.-- t our terms ure strictly cash in ad-
vance It will be discontinued unless renewed.

mill at some point, this mill to bo 400
feet In length, and to havo a capacityfor the employment of 500 hands. Mr.
M. M. Belding stated to tho Banner
representative, and from our own

they are all for Ferry for Governor. CHICAGO AND FERRIS WAISTS.A. I. O, Coffees.knowledge we have not tho least rea
After you havo studied 'your supply

house" catalogue and havo gotten a
bottom price, go to our homo mer-
chants and get tho very same goods
and savo money, time and freight
charges.

son to doubt its being a fact, that there
were plenty of cities and towns east
that would gladly not onlv nav tho

COUNTY OFFICERS.
Circuit J ud'e. Frank I). M. Davis
eKb,ilie Judfc'e C. L. Wilson

,herJBr I' L.Moon
Ulenn LawlessTreasurer j.; p Cooj

Prosecuting Attorney J. n. Cha'ddock
ItcKlster of Deeds c. I. Ooodwin
County Surveyor i. c. Crawford
county Drain Commissioner.... Klisha Strong.Commissioner of Schools u a. Hurhans.Circuit Court Commis- - J Clyde Watt

sionersi Hal Smith

H. J. Leonard.20c

25c

taxes for 10 years, but put up tho build-
ing ready to put machinery Into. We
havo cities in Michigan raakinr? such

Special combination per lb.
French Breakfast, "
Lennox M. & J.,
Vienna M. & J., "

From dato of organization on Janu-
ary 5, 18S.-5-

,

up to April 1, KM), ac-

cording to tho statement just issued by
tho Modern Woodman society. $10.2."M.- -

30c

25c

offers to get manufacturing concerns
to locate in their midst. But the Bel-
ding Bros., personally would like to
pee this factory located in tho city of
Belding and otter it to us on tho mere
condition of tho payment of tho taxes

CITY OFFICERS.
Ma.vpr Waldo M. Francisco
klerk Ceo. W. MoultonTreasurer Adarn Wagner

Ulrs?al W Mitchell
Iy iVto,r?PV tJ- - s- - Kosevelt

City Health Oillcer I. Ohlinger.
Justices or the Peace E. H. Lapham,C. K. Foote.
Aldermen-Fi- rst ward. Owen J. Darker, Alvin

Morse; Second ward. E. W. Jersev. James
Avery; Third Ward, W. K.Fisher.H. C.Curtis.

Supervisors-Fi- rst ward, W. M. Foote; Second
ward, J. T. Angell; Third ward, W. A. Wilder.

0S5 were disbursed in tho payment of
death claims,

In 6tate or in church, it is rule or bo
ruled; in courtship or marriage, it is
fool or be fooled; in logic or law, it is
lick or bo licked; in gambllngor trade,it is trick or bo tricked; in peace or in

THKRh is no part of our business we give so much attention to
as our TEA & COFFEE Line, and no part of it that givesus so much pride and satisfaction. We are agents for

CHASE & SANBORN'S
TEAS AND COFFEES,

Free.for 10 years. And as a further proof of
their generosity and good will, believ-
ing that a public park would be a last-
ing source of public pride and pleasure,
made their offer in such shape as to in-

clude tho gift of a large tract, admir-
ably adapted for such purpose.

The sentiment of our citizens so far
as we have been ahl Pi trt fan ii nt ft to

A Flying Machine free to every
war, It is beat or bo beaten; in tho
strugglo for life, it is eat or bo eaten;
in politics it is. crow or eat crow; in
newspaper life, it Is hoo your own row.

boy buying a 4 pound package

CHURCHES.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH-Ser-rlce- sat

K) ::). m. and 7::) p. m. Sabbath Schoolat close of morning service, Prayer mcctlni? on
Thursday evening. Ki:v. O. A. Cakman, Pastor.

CHUHCH-Servl- ces at10:.) a. m. and 7:.') p. m. Sabbath School atll:4oa. m. l'rayer meeting on Thursday eve-
ning. Rev. J. J. stalky- - Pastor.

HAPTIST CHURCH-Servi- ccs at 10:30 a.m.and .:,! o m. Kuhlmt.h si Viru.1 nt .lMttf..,

Kirk's Washing Powder for 20c

And when we tell you that they put up the finest Teas and Coffeesthat come into the United States it is so. Other firms may imi-follo- w

their7 doinffbusinessandSods. but they lead, all others

SEAL BRAND COFFEE
overwhelmingly in favor of immediate

"Twenty dollars a month on a farm,"
says an exchange, "is very much bet-
ter than $35 a month in a city store.
As a general thing at the end of nine
months tho former has $150 in cash,
three pairs of overalls and a straw
hat, while the latter has two or three
suits of clothes, a pair of coif socks.

A FeW Can GOOdS. IVctt? kTWn drinker of. coffee in the land as the

acceptance of the offer, and wo cannot
conceive how it could be otherwise.
It would not remain open long if made
to other cities of this or any other
state, and we don't think our citizens
will bo any less quick to seo what it
means to them. Our city has been
built and sustained thus far mainlv hv

nlng services. Prayw meeting on Thursdayevening. Rkv. Cokkmx (Juick, l'astor.
FREE METHODIST CH UKCH-Pra- yer and

praise service, eleven o'clock a. m. Preaching7:.t()p. m. Prayer me ting Friday evening.Rkv. McKihuen, Pastor.
CHRISTIAN SCIEXCE services will be held

every Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock p. m.. inthe new lidding block. All are invited toattend.

. ua.v. juaiictuiuy put up a bl!.AL JiRAND TEAit comes it half pound packages, and it certainly is the finest Japantea we ever saw. When next you want the best tea to be hadtry one package.
We have two vacant lots to sell; now is the time to build aS nt-- ' Qne in the First Ward,

and $17 in tho hole. Yet there aro
seventy-fiv- e applicants for tho latter
job to one for the former."

Belding really ought to-b- thi rrne.

its manufacturing industries, and our
only hopes for the future apparently

3 Tound can Squash . . 10c

3 Ppund can Pumpkin 10c

3 Pound can Hominy 10c

Green Peas (soaked) oSc

Sweet Wisconsin Peas 10c

Lakeside Marrowfat Peas .. 10c

ROBINSON & HUDSON,
THE CROCESS AND REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

ffW. .," . .
"

"

perous littlo city that sho is, with such
men as the Belding Bros.to spend their
money in the town's interests. These
gentlemen visited the city a few days
agoand the citizens succeeded in inter-
esting them in a park, Belding Bros,
agreeing to spend 100 in puttintr it in

are aiong tne Hue or fostering our pres-
ent industries and adding to them as
the opportunity presents itself. Two
of our present factories wero secured
upon similar terms and is there a sin-

gle individual who would prefer to
have his money returned which he
paid on that account and havo the fac

H. L. VAN BENSCHOTEN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW'.-b- m Tn"Be"idingX V Savings Hank Itlock. Helding, Mich
RrrKHKNCKs nv l'F!KMissioN:-H- on. Allen II.

".'t1 A' A- - K11,s Th0H- - F- - Mcrry, Hon.r. D.M.Davis.

GKO. K. NICHOLS. DWKillT SHELDON.

NICHOLS S SHELDON,
A TTOIINEYS AT LA W.Oftlce: WallaceV Hlock. lidding, Michigan.

CAMS. R. FOOTE,
A TTORNEY AT LAW Mrtn t

I A SUGGESTIONshape, for every $200 contributed by
tho people of tho city. It is needless
to say that tho offer will not bo ne

I FOR SHREWD CAREFUL BUYERS.

Lakeside Champion of Eng-

land 12c

Lakeside Little Gem Peas.. 18c

Mushroones (butter) 25c
2 Pound can corn, nice and

sweet 08c

Hlock
KhUtc of k,ni,s- - ()"ico in Spencer

. S. MORRIS,
1)IIY.SICIAN AND SURGEON. Office rear
d. W' L ''"f'dict's drug storo. Hours:

t?m m- - !int 7 to P- - m- - Residence

tories taken away? You can't find one.
No more will any one ever regret the
acceptance of this offer.

Tho committee appointed to investi-
gate the legality of methods will havo
to report that tho only way now open
is to vote for water bonds and divert
tho money so obtained to this purpose.
If it had come at such a time so that

glected. Portland Review.
Tho next regular teachers' associa-

tion of Ionia county will bo held in tho
court house, Saturday, May 12. It is
expected that every teacher or would
bo teacher for the coming year will be
present. Superintendent of Public In-
struction Jason E. Hammond will bo
there and will givo a lecture, subject,
"Our Progress." Com. Burhans ha

w. j.w..lv. i ..i. i,. iiiurcn. Telephone 1 2
rings.

J. E. FERGUSON,
")HYSIOIAN AND SURC1 EON-Off- lco over

Pages hardware. Ofllee hours: 8 to 8 am.; I to 3 p. m excent U'ednemlar i in a

2 Pound can Tally Ho corn 12c

2 Pound can Dinner Party

It could have been voted on at the reg-
ular spring election, they could havo
been made for park purposes or nublie

WE CORDIALLY INVITE
YOU TO INSPECT OUR

IMMENSE STOCK BE-

FORE PURCHAS-

ING YOUR

MILLINERY.

E. n 1('nsion examining surgeon. NewState Phone.

. OHLINGER,
11HYSICIAN AMll RTTT?r'vnT t...i

See Us

For

Correct

Millinery
at

Correct

Prices.

tho work planned for next year and
will give a talk on tho proposed work
for next year. This is a verv importX clan and Health ortlcer-o'n- ice at residence

i . V i J,riuu anu centre sts. Office hours

improvements, but that cannot be done
at a special election. There is how-ev- er

nothing in the way of doing it In
tho manner specified and the method
"cuts no Ice" so long as It will stand
In the courts and brings about tho re-
sult.

Belding wants that factory and also
tho park, and must havo them. Be
sure and attend tho meeting at the

i w -- aim 4 iu x p. rn.

J. F. PINKHAM,

corn .... 12c

2 Pound can Elk brand 10c

Dried Crawford Peaches per

pound. . . . ioc
Dried Pitted Plums per pound ioc
Dried Nectarines per paund ioc
Dried Pears per pound ioc

ant meeting as tho officers of the asso-
ciation arc to bo chosen. Tho meetings
havo been largely attended this year,but It is hoped this meeting will call
out every teacher of this county.

News has been received of tho death
of Henry G. Miller, an Ionia boy with
tho Thirteenth volunteers In tho Phil

PHYSICIAN AND RURflEON-Offl- cc over
,oot" 3 tore, Main st. Hours: 1 to 4 and 7

MISS H. E. POWER.opera houso this evening.
W. ANDREW DUTT, M. D.,

TpCLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ClItEKN VILI.E 11 EATEN 23 TO O.omcc-Held- ing Pharmacy. Hours 8 to 10
a. in. l lu . 1WIU I io p. in Dried Raspberries per pound 20cTho Belding high school base ball

OR. J. H. ARMSTRONG, team went to Greenville last Friday At theaitcrnoon for the purpose of playing a

ippines. Ho is the son of Henry Miller
and served with tho Ionia company in
Cuba. He spent fivo months in a hos-

pital in Boston and, rccuperating,camo
home. Then he went to Grand Rap-
ids and joined Company H. Ho Is
supposed to havo died in tho hospitalat Manila of smallpox. Ho was hurt

game with tho high school club there.
Their players wero not readv unnn

7 alty of Crown and IJridge
,0"K. Office corner rooms in the Vincent

block, over Vincent'H grocery, Helding, Mich.

DR. G. F. SMITH,
7 ENTIST.-Off- io( hours 8 to 5:30. Leonard
7, li?Fk' ovcr Cage's hardware store, Hel-am- p

Mich.

their arrival and it was so late before
the game was finally started that onlv

You can always find a full
line of up-to-da- te table sup-
plies. Green stuffs fresh
from the garden every morn-
ing. We have a nice line of
ORANGES, LEMONS and
JUMKO BANANAS. And
we have the

three Innings could bo played before.1

Central
Grocery

House
CVi A TTT return train, tho scoro standing at
OlldS, IL. W agner, thoconclu9ion of tho three innings 23

to u in favor of Belding. Smarting

FREE.

BREAD PANS,

COFFEE POTS,

TEA POTS,

GRANITE STEW PANS,

over tho severe drubbing thev had re

by a Filipino shell a few weeks ago
and had just gone back to his regi-
ment. A letter was written by him
dated March 7, and tho letter received
says ho died March 0, making somo
confusion in tho matter, leaving tho
family in doubt and hoping the report
of death is a mistake

It is claimed that Beldinir Bros, will

ceivea probably, the Grcenvillo boys
then refused to pay tho expenses of
lueir visitors as had been aerced. be WHITE STAR COFFEES

PIANO TUNER.
Leave orders at A. Wagner's Insurance

office. Stato 'Phone No. 54.

h. p. Mcelroy,
TONSORIAL AETIST.

cause a full game had not been played
although it was no fault of our bors. erect a large factory in Belding if thoThe lino up was as follows: iaciory is exempt from taxation for tenGreenville nMi. years and that a special meeting will

oeneiaintho silk city to vote unnn GLASSWARE,

AND

CHINAWARE

'- -

Chan. Chapman
Jenks

McLaughlin
Geo. Wagner

I'arslow
Tuck

John Wagner
Wilson

Clate Chanman

These coffees are becoming
more popular every day
and the more the people
drink these Coffees the
more they want them. And
the place to get the gen

Herriman R. Firia
Walker c. Field
Grovenor L. Field '
Walker s. Stop
Sllvcrthorne Third Haso
Heardsley Second Ilase
Ilracey First Ilase
Crane Pitcher
McNutt Catcher

tho proposition. If the new factory is
exempt from taxation, surely tho fac-
tories they already have thero should
havo the samo privilege. . Then againtho city would havo nn Wi t

Pierce
Brothers.

State Phone No. 6, 2 rings.

All work In my line artistically done. Par-
lor! under People's Savings Hank.

Wm. Pickering

INSURANCE.
Located in the Wallace Block, Main st.

say that any institution should bo ex-
empt from county and stato taxes and a
vote to make such an exemption would
undoubtedly invalldato tho tax rollsand in caso Of an nhinntin fo,.

Umpire, Ted Webster.

. Tho ancien t8 holloirrwl thnt. rlmnmn.
uine is atWith one pound our Famous

Making Powder. Every can warcould be raised In tho city. Saranac
'1

yjYIYTVTYTYryTyYrvTVTVTV ivttMranted. All for 25cA slight misunderstandinc on vour
part, neighbor Potts. A careful read- -

Insure in tho Old Reliable

WAGNER AGENCY
Office in the new Melding hlock corner of Main

and Uridge rtreet, Helding.
I'ro Irininifieefi &toolnltyon Citynml lftirm I'rttfwrt y.

JJDJVLS WAGNER.

g. I fit UUMMfcHCIAL BANK
ing of tho Banner for tho last two

tism was tho work of a demon within aman. Any one who has had an attackof sciatic or Inflammatory rheumatism
will agree that the infliction is demon-
iac enough to warrant tho belief. Ithad never been claimed that Chamber-lai- n

s Iain Balm would cast out de-
mons, but it will euro rheumatism, andhundreds bear testimony to tho truthor this statement. One application re-
lieves tho pain, and this quick reliefwhich It affords is alono worth manytimes its cost. For nalo by all drug-glst- a.

weeks wilUhow you that tho pronoi- -

tion Is to pay the taxes, not to exempt
from taxation and no other couro is

For Savings and Investment Funds
Pays 4 per cent. Interest on c,t,n,'t' or

( Navlng Account.
WM. F. SANDELL. Cnehinr

being considered, so all fears regard
WM. F. SANDET.iL. Loan Hroker. Short

loans on any form of good Rocurlty.Lonsr time loan on high class real estate ee
curtty. ooico at Tho Commercial Dank. ing tho validity of tho tax rolls can bo

set at rest.
rvTVTVrTVTTTTyyTWTVrwTVAiT


